
I see that tome writer in the, last l'nion
Cotmty SUir, (Miflliubunr,) tortures a re-

mark which I dropped in a funeral

conne not long since, o as to make me

eem to tes tify to the genered nnhealtbiness

of oar village. Similar perversions of mi
language, I sun told, have previously oc-

curred in tlie same quarter, and I have rea-

son to believe that extravagant pa sertions
ouuueiuing the prevalence of sickness here
beside doing great injustice to the charac-

ter of our borough, keep back some

students from the University. To pre-

vent a false impression from my tti-mon- y

it would only be necessary to prc-ae-

a little more fully what I said on the

occasion referred to. I said th.it "notmth- -

ttanding the eminent healthfulness of our
locality in general, we had of late certain-

ly experienced solemn judgment at the
hand of God," a truth as I regard it, which

I would to God we might nil appreciate !

I will only add to this simple correction,

that afU--r a residence here of seven cum-

mers and six winters, I have never seeu a
time nntil this fall, which especially railed
for any such remark. On the contrary, I
have regarded the place as an eminently

hsllthy one, so that the occurrence lately

of several deaths in rapid succession

(though from no single or epidemic disease)

was all the more impressive and solemn.

Among onr students, averaging 150 at
the least, I can remember but tiro deaths

occurring here during all the time I have

been connected with the Univers.tv. In

Madison University, of which I was for

merly a member, and which was justly
celebrated for the salubrity of its situation,

I think there were as manv deaths annu
ally, one year with another, as have occurr-

ed here in six years, so kindly has Provi

dence favored us. We have, since the re-

markably hot and dry summer, a year ago,

(in common with a multitude of places

generally very healthy,) suffered from an

invasion of chilN," which I had before

scarcely heard of in this neighborhood, and

which I am happy to believe is now wear-

ing off again, as it did under similar cir-

cumstances twenty five or thirty years ago.

I have not the slightest idea thai any per

son transiently here, even during our late

visitation, would have at all hazarded health

or life; and erc the ravages of the

'chills" much more severe on residents

than they are likely to be, I should think

this counterbalanced by our marked ex-

emption from pulmonary roinpl.i'nta com-

pared with other regions in which I have

resided. On the whole, therefore, I think

neither students nor others have reason to
be shaken in mind concerning the general
health of Lewisbur'.

Oct 6. GEO. It. BLISS.

to the: pi blic
It is represented to me in what I believe

to be good authority, that citizens of
have asserted that " the members

f the Amih church are going for Mifflin- -

burg for the County Seat, and that their
preacher had given out tickets for Mifllin-liur-

at their meeting last Sunday." As I
am supposed to be the preacher alluded to,

I deem it justice to myself and to my breth-

ren to say, that we had no meeting last
Sunday ; that I did iot then or at any oth-

er time give out tickets for MiiHiuburg;
and thai 1 have at no time in the character
of religions teacher, interfered in favor of
Miffiinbarg or Lewisburg, as a County Seat.

If I as a citizen were to favor either place,

it would be Lewisbnrg. ELIAS KJEIIL.
Saturday, Oct. 6, l.".j.

Tbi Govern m est or Sax Jian. CoL

Kinney has been elected the Governor of
the town of pan J uan. A correaondcnt
of the Xew York Times, giving an acconnt
of affairs in that quarter says : .V few

after the inauguration ofGovernor Kinnev.
as soon as the Government was rgauivd,
notice was served npon the British and
American Consuls, l'lie setting Consul,
Mr. Mason (Mr. Fubena, yon know, on
account of his association with Col. Kin-

ney, was not permitted by the United
States to resuma bis functions here,)

fromptly recognized the new (Jovcrnnient.
Been his letter, but I understand

that it was iiuil satisfactory to the Gover-

nor. But the Itritish Omsul. after a con-

sultation with a liritUh man-of- - war captain,
in port, and the late Mayor Martin, did not
see fit to recognize, on account that the
new organization interfered with the terri-

torial rights of the King of Mosquito, and
was a violation of the Itulwernnd Clayton
treaty ! It is worthy of notice, that half
the otneera tn the Oovcmuient are lintisii
subjects. The truth is, England sees that
great things are to e accomplished dwn
here, and would like to hold on to this coast
a little longer. 1 have no idea, however,
that she will interfere to prevent Gov. Kin-

ney from colonizing his own lands but I
think she would like much to have it done
nnder the auguH shadow of His Majesty,
the Mosquito Kin; the faithful ally vi'
Her Majesty, the Drift, h Queen."

Establishing tub CiirRt-i- i tx Xicaba-cra- .

Col. Kinney hauccce led in carry-in- ;

out his pious intention, of establishing
the Church in Nicaragua. Services were
opened at S in J 't in by a colored Metho-
dist Episcopal clergyman, in bus own ho-

tel, for want of Church, neeom n
Governor Kinney was present at tha first
scnuoa, aud the Jirst hy.nn sung was u Jor-

dan's stormy banks," in which tlie sinjrer
is represented of eastift "a wishful eye to
Canaan's fair and b.ipov land," a first rate
nubustenng hvmn. 1 hesjcaker also nre- -

a parallel between the ep liti.-- ot Lot.
Kinney to the rich lands of Nicaragua and
the expidition of Moses and the ehi'dren
of Israel to tli fruitful lauds of Canaan.
Under such pious promptings, the Colonel's
expedition a tst proper.

We once saw a vonng man viewing the
ry heavens with if in one tsaJ", a

of pistols in the olher. We ga.ed on him
sometime in astonish meiit, and endeavored
to attract his attoution by .iua: out a iu
a paer which we held in our 4ff, re-

lating to a youii' mm belonging to that
of the country whi hid left home in a
stite of meuul derangement. He threw
the f and pistols from bin jejV.j and led
it is 1, of whom yo i rea l. 1 my home
with the intention of putting a . to my ex-
istence, lint on arriving at this spot f was
K.d to consider deeply on the rash act I was
aliout to commit, and those very s seemed
to aay young man I now return tomy friends, and the cause of this scene
shall go with me to mv crave.

la Sweden, a man who is seen drnnkfoar tin..,, is deprived f hi, vote at elec-
tions, and the nest Sunday after the fonrth
offcnee, is exposed in tin church publicly.

- . j

New Book and Stationary Store
IN Lewisburg. M. Kitzpatrfck fc
L Brothers. Publishers, Booksellers & Sta
tioners, 39 N. 6th St., Philadelphia, have open
ed a branch of their establishment in M ou.
next door to Beaver & Kremer's Store where
may be had Books in the varied departments
of Literature, including Historical, Biographi-
cal, Theological, Scientific, Mechanical, Poeti
cal, Classical, Juvenile and Miscellaneous

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
anJ Fancy Stationary of all kinds. Pen and
Pocket Cutlery, Portmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- e and Morrocco, Gold pens and
pencils. Ladies Cabas, Reticules and Work-Boie- s,

and a variety of useful Fancy Goods.
Ladies and Gentleman are rrspetlully solicited
to call and examine their assortment of Books,
Stationery and Fancv Goods. New Goods re-

ceived every day by Express. Jnne 8, 18S5.

Books of all patterns, including
BLANKBooks, Ledgers, journals, Cash and
Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books, Ac,
at M. Fi'zpatriek Bro.'s. 3d St., I.ewisburg.

MON.NAIES in Pearl, Ivory,
L)OKTB Mache and Morocco at prices
varying from 10 cts. to $1,S5 at M. Fnzpat-rir- k

A Uro's Kew Book and Stationery Store,
3d Su, Lewisburg, next dour to Beaver &
Kremer's store.

Gold Pens diamond pointed 3?)
1M.E do 6"

Ex. u u 75
Gold pens in silver eases from 75 cts. to Z,f)0.

Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 cts.
to $1.00

OLD pens repointed at 25cls. each, at M.
Cl Fnzpatrick A liro's New Book and Sta-

tionery Store, 3d St. I.ewisburg, next door to
Beaver A Kreainer's Store.

and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's,
1)EN and others fine manufacture,
at prices varying from 10 cLs. to ifit.OO.

Dill) Razors warranted.from 25 to 50 cts.
JT Kazor Strops from 10 to 15 cts., St M.

Fuzna'rick & Bros' New Book and Stationery
3d St. I.ewisburg, next door to Beaver A Kre-nier-

Store.

YEW Books received as soon as publish--

ed, and for sale at a liberal discount
from Publishers prices, at M. Fnzpatrick 4
Bros' New Book Store, 3d St. I.ewisburg- -

for any B K.ks published in this
ORDERS or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness anddispatch,and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 percent
belowpitl'lishers' prices, by Fiizpatrick & Bro.

letter, cap and note paper from 6
CHEAP 12) per quire.
Hutr Envelopes self scaling, 13) cts. per 100.

Fine while " " 15 " "
at M. Fnzpatrick A Bros New Book and
Stationer- - Store, 3d St., I.ewisburg.

and Fancy Stationery of all kinds,
1)LAINM. Fitznalrick Sl Bros Sew Book
store, 3d 8u Lewiabnrg.

Godey's.Graham's.and all the
HARPER. Magazines supplied at $2,-5-

per annum. Single No's only 20 cts, by
M. Fitpairick A Bros' 3d

door to Beaer A Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ls.
George Stnrges,

SOLE ManiHaclurer of the Improved
Kprlnar MalreaHe,No.9a

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two tr tb Swerinao ItiKtitute, NVw York, Ort.1 1851

do Krnklt
ObcwI Um Msr;unl laiuitalv, llltiura. Ro.) ISii

The peculiar improvement in the construc
tion of this Matress is, thai all the runwy ami
krari wmdrn frame wurlt is entirely dispeuseil
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected bv harness-leaahe- r hinges, securely
riveted, remleiing it impossible for a single
sprint; to fall down or get ont of place, and
making a lieJ so elastic mat any pan may oe
raised or bent up. and is thus admirably filled
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may

reauire a si'tin? nosttire.having the Insurious
softness of the best Feaiher Bed with the light
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years withont repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Bels are well adapted forHolels.berths
of Shins. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Sais for Chairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Malt esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortmeniof highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CASTIIZOX FL'KXITURE,
consisting in pirt of Bedsteads, Hat and Coal
Racks, Cane and L'mbrella SlauJs, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia. April 20, 1P55 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!.

sVZT-fJrt-h Evans & Watson,

taw r5l-- l niiaucipnia.
Creat Fire at

Chestnut A Fifth Sts.
Friday morning. Dec. 15th, 154 KVANS A
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-

MPHANT, as they always aie when put to
the lest :

'Ptti LADXLpni a, Dec 15, 1851.
Messrs.EvanseMVatson.No.2U South Fourth St.

Gentlemen We take much pleasure in rec
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and niiers in waul of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers Ac. from fire.
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and r ilth streets.
The above sale was in use in our oilier, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re
moved and opened in the presence of at least
lOIMI persons, who witnessed the pood condi
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put tt in use again, having perlect confidence
in lis ure-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEV A PHILLIPS."

Evans St Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : U. S. Mint, Phil-ada-

Farmers' A Mechanics' Bank, Philada. ;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada. ;

John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
t.'opeft Co, .No. 1S3 Market SU, 5 Richard
Norris A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft A Sellers, Machinists, corner Ifith
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philada.;
Lacey A Phillips, corner 5th and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless A Bro., No. Second SL;
James. Kent &. Santee, No. 117 North Third
St.; W. H. Horslman & Sons, No. 51 North
Third St.; Smith, Williams A Co, No. 87 Mar-
ket St.; J. A. B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut St.

lA large assortment of ihe above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand atleast 10
per cent, more fire tan any Herring's Safe
now in nse). E VAsS A. WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-
proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigeraiors, Ae.
Please giTe ns a call, at No. 26 South FOURTH
Sl, Philadelphia. April 6, '65 573yl

r EWELRV of the latest pattern of allqnal-ittt- e

for sale at the lowest Citv prices by
J. L. VODER.

Lewisburg Chronicle & West Branch Farmer October
Dissolution of Partnership. '

THE Partnership heretofore existing
David Blair and J. L. Barrett nn-

der the firm of Blair & Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. I. Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
lbs Mount Vernoa House.

DAVID BLAIR,
J. L. BARRETT.

The Mount Vernon Home will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains to make them
comfortable. J. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire-
proof SAFES, with Hall's
Patrnt Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ--

I ate Medals at the World s
'Sit' ill I. Fair. London. 1851, and also

PHrVif li" ,ne VV..rld's Fair, New
taaailsaSrycrk. 1853 and 1851. The
subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this Stale of the above une-

qualled 8afes and Locks. The reputation of

the genuine "Herring's Sale" is world wide,
and for Ihe last thirteen years Ihe mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-raon- y

lo their sisvta ruinsa fire proof quali-
ties. More than 12,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two jiii
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in Ihe burning of Ihe "Tribune es
tablishment." New York.and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re
cently m the r ire at r iltn and tnesnui !sis..in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Caiarom. when many other
securities failed. FAKREL & CO,

Iron Safe and Bank ljirk Mukert,
3 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring seen
ritv from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac.
on hand and made to order. All the mostcel- -

ebrateilLocks for sale at mannfactnrers' prices.
Second hand " Sales," " Salamanders" and

Iron Chests" of olher makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 3055. 572yl

Agent J. O. RirHAHiisiis & Co., Danville.

BLINDS AND SHADES !

Cw" Selling Off at Ktdtued rriee:

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North
STREET, a few doors above

Market su Philadelphia. VRUiiSA TOR OF
ALL KEW STYLUS.' lluys the best male- -

rials cheap Tor l ash, which enables him to sell
superior Window IIIindM A. Shades
as low as others sell interior articles.

Gold Bordered and Painted Shades, of bean
tiful designs.

Buff Holland Shades, Trimmings, Fixtures,
Ac, wholesale and retail.

Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Purcha

sers please call.
tlTWE STUDY TO TLEASE.

March 30, 1855 2m573

FRENCH TRUSSES.
TJERNIA or Rnplure successfully
XJl treated, and comfort insured, by use of
the elegant French Trusses, imported by the
subscriber, and made to order expressly for
his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that the occasion now oilers to procure
a 1 russ combining extreme hehinru, with erne,
durability and correct ctmitrurtvm, in lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on
hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture in
adults and children, and for sale at a range of
price to suit all. Cost of Single Trusses, $2,

3. 4 and $5; Double, 4,5,6. and $10.
Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent

to anv address by remitting the amount, send
ing measure around the hips, and stating side
affected.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail by the Im
porter. Caleb II. &'eell.

S. W. cor. of Twelfth A Race sts, Philada.
Depot for Banning's Improved Body Brace ;

Chest Lxpanders and Erector Hrar.es; 1'atent
Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Bandages; Ppt-
nal Props and Supports. Ladies' Rooms, with
competent lady attendants.

March 30, 1855.

THE CHEAP CASH

DOOK and Stationery Store, North- -
X West cor. or Sixth and Arch Sts, riuia-ditnhia-

Great Ilareainsln Hooks)
Poetical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous, Standard
and Presentation Books, very Cheap.

TA PLE A XD FA AT Y S TA TIOKER Y.

Superior white ruled Letter Paper. $1 50 per
Ream. Letter and note Envelopes in great
variety. Weddings furnished at very moder-
ate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
billott a and other Steel Pens. Superior Mot- -

to Wafers, 323 Mottoes on a sheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Paper Weights, Ac.
Fine Turkey Morocco s.

Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,
Ac, with a choice assortmeniof TOY BOOKS,
GAMES, Dl!SECTED PICTURES, Ac; Al
bums. Scrap Books and Engravings.
April o,'S5 575yl . Thomson.

F. H. SdlTH,
PORT Mnnnaie, Pocket flnnk ar.d
X Dressing Case Manufacturer, ft". W. cor.
of Fourth A Sts, Philadelphia.

Always on hand a large and varied assort-men-!

of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers" Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folhis, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Meinorandnm Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
rKKAl'H A.MJ liEKMA.N FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. 8VITIT,

N. W. corner Fourth & Chestnut Sts, Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

uoid 1'en will be sent to any part of the I nited
States, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30,'55 Iy572

HRS. E. MITCHELL,
T0. 28 North Ninth St., Philada.,

1 manufacturer of Manilllaft.C'loakN,
Jtr., of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Orders made np at short notice
in the best and latest style. April 4,'55m3

SAH'L H. FULTON,

STAPLE and Fancy Stationary, and
Eng ravin?:. Establishment.

19 South EIGHTH Sl, Philada. April 4,'55

REYNOLDS & M'FADDEN, at the
Store, Lewitbure. offer to the

citizens of the West Branch, at extremely low
prices, mis, i nrpentine, w mte Lead, Snow
White Zinc, Silver's Plastic Paints fvarions
colors weather and Nails.Spikes,
Glass, Putty, Locks. Latches, Butts, Screws,
ana an kiuus oi nuuaing n art! ware, tientle-wie- n

who are building will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine onr slock. Will
sell as near citv prices as possible. Call and
tee tx. at Ike old Crmkmm stand.

Lewisburg, May 8, 18Sa.

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PENN'A Wire Works-N- o.2

PHILADELPHIA.
1 Arch St.

SIEVES.KIDDLF.S, SCREEN8, Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, SnulL Brick-dus- t,

&c
3m5U0 BATI.ISS, DARBY & LYNN.

Trasses Trasses Trasses !

rgX C.'ll. NEEDLES,
TltUs AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine FaiscaTarssrs. combining
extreme gAMf, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
V rvmitlinv mnoutit, an below Senillnx nunitirr il
iurht'H aniuntl tlie hi, unit Ftnlinx tmln nMVetert.

l out nf Sln.-l- Tru i S. 4. 5. Ih.ut.le Ji, , R. 10.
1 n- -t rurtionn ma tn wear, mnd how to aucct cure, w UttB

poaeible, Bent Kh tlie Irun.
Alo for mW, in gnat variety.

Dr. Banning' Improved Patent Body Rraee,
for the ear of Prolap.nn Uteri; alao Spinal rropa aM
tiuprurt.: Hatnl shouliter llra-a- , t'linal E,'miilrra and
Kn'tor llraren. ailaptnl to all wilh Ump should!- - and
Weak Luti;-- .; Knxli.-- u Klaj-li- Abdumlnai llelte, t.uptn-orie- a

; Tin?.', male and
aJ.aiiea, Koooi. wilh Ladj attendant. Ij590

GENUINE HONET SOAP,

THE purity,
and mild

emollient properties of
this Soap, renders it es
pecially deserving ajSaSSC-eaS- st 1place on every louru
For chapped bands.and
various diseases of ihe skin, it is oneqnaled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, I KM

Sooth Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved C'hrmlral Olive Soap,
Warranted to Watk in Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paiut, Dirt,
&c, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to at y olher Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than Ihe common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped WILLIAM COS-WA-

16 South .Wind Street, riiilml-lphia- .

manufaetnrer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS.Spcrm, Stearine andTallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, Ac.

Orders bv miil promptly attended to.
August 21, 1855 5'J.1m3

Fruits and Confectionery.
The sul.se rilicr liasREMOVAL. No. 26 Market street.

(three dor above the Old Stand, 1 ' ..I
where he keeps constantly on hii.; .

stock of all articles in his line ci nl: e

OltANtiES, LEMONS, and all kir N

in season; Almonds, Walnuts, Ci '

Ground Nuts plain and roasted; P

Preserves of all kinds to wind.
the attention of Dealers and others
City, floods packed at this ibi.
warranted to carry safe.

S. L. HERRI.V ',
No. 2G Market street.

3m59fi above Fiont, south Pali.,

BoDk Agents Wanted.

AGENTS wanted In every Town and
in the United States, to canvass

for the most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with line Steel and
Wood Engravings,and bound in the most sub-

stantial manner.
Agents now canvassing for us, had it a plea,

sant and profitable employment.
Onr list also includes the best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over lOO.OUO volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Krw Umkt to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for yonr-selve- s.

Fur full particulars and list, address
J. W. BKAUI.EV, I'ublMirr,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

EelmMd's Genuine Preparations.
TJEUIBOLirS Hfchly Cnneentrated
1 1 Compound Fluid Extract oi
lU C III , lor Diseases ot tlie iiia.in. ranu
Kidnevs. Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no matter
of how long stauding.

If you hae routracted tha territita diseaaa whtrh.
when ouce teatr,! in lb. aTrteni, will mirHy 1:0 .tnwu

friini una to another, ltrniiiiins tl.e
and ia.ii the Terr ttal fluids of life. li D"t

trui"t in llie hands ut Quneka, who Urt up i

rr d .v 111 a rin like thin, and till the pap r wilh jla-ri-

t too well Tabulated t.d. r. ive llir juunc
and thoea n'd ae.(uainl.-- with tlirir trit ka. iuu e:iu
Dot l too carrful In the of a reined in lbe.--

casea.
Tlie Flul.l Eitraet nf Iturlm ha keen prnnnannsl f

eailnrnt phii ian tlie lrcatert Renrdv eer known.
H 1. a i ine niTteclta pleasant In ita larte and ery
iniuKs-ii- l in itf a lion, and jet tliorouch tl.iit it anni-

hilate every parlirle ut tlie rank and puia..nn iru of
tlii dreadlul dwaee: and. uuiike other remedie. it.loea
not dry ui the diMwe in the Mood, t'onptilutional
Ilebilnir, broniilit on bv a. lf ahiiw, a mo-- t li rril.le
diwae, wln-- hna hntupht thonan.la f.f the hu-

man raee to untimHT rrarea. thu l.lastin.-- the Lrilliaut
horn nf panuU, and blinhlim in the bod the florloua
anihitien of man; a "hle youlh.ean be eimd l.y tins
liitalhlde K medT. and aa a me.ieine wlneb mut

ererr ho.l. fnim toe aimpij delieale lo the routined
ami de.palr.nic inralid. no eual ia U U fcuud, acting
both a a lure aod 1 rctrnli.e.

Hclmbold's Highly Concentrated Cnmponnd

Fluid Extract Sarxnparilla,
For pnrlf;inn Ihe Blond, remrnin all dieae ariin

fn m eca of Mrrnrr, e..ur and imprudence in
lit., rlintni; eonctituti..nal .liaeaae, arismj: trom an im-

pure lte of tbe Bio l. and the only reliable and
known remedy for the eure i f s.r.fula. rait

Kh. um. reW Head, Lle.rale.n of the Tlirn.,1 and
laen, Pain, and fw.llin- of the ll.nee. Teller.

the Knew, and all Seal J l.roplii.n of lln, Ckin.

Tbta arliele ia now by .oiue nf the mod
dialinnuiehed I'hjaieianaintbaeonnlry.and ha. proved
more etUrielit in prartii elliaM any preparation of .sarea.

l.arilla yet oltenl to the puhlie. Sereral eau a ol ,orou-ct.-

HvphilusMercwrial and S. rofulou Jixw he en-

tirely reeovered in tlie im uraliU) wardlof our Public
whieh had for many yer ereri mo,le

of treatment that eould he deeiwJ. Theae ea furninh
irikinc eaampt. of Ihe naluu.ry .IT. el. of this medieine

In aiwltne aome of Hie Kiel InTett-ral- dineaee-- , af.er
Um- - (lands were deetrojed and Ulo hones alrmdy ad cled.

Nirrlt'lC Lettera fn-- rreHneil.le I'byirinna of
oral le.lieal College., and eerlilieat. a of eurea frf.ul

will be lound a1w.Bip11uy1u3b.dh llvparalioua.

Patcss. Fluid F.xtract of Biichti, l per
bottle, or fi bottles for S. Fluid Extract of

8arsaparilla,l per bottle, or 6 bottles for r,
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sar-""- "

Prenared ana etoia urn. i.iiuu.nuvuo,- i -

Chemist, 263 Chestnut SU, near the "'rata
House, Philadelphia. .,

To be had of CHRIST & CALU W

and of Druggists and Dcakis e- -
j

erywhere.
Itr All letters nirccien inc. .rtiu.

Agent receive immediate attention.
June I, 1855 vl

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that
will be made to the next Lt - ma-

ture of the Commonwealth of Pennsyiv iiiia
for the charter for a Bank, to be known by toe.
name of the " HEI.I.NSGROVE BANi:."to I..-

located in theBoroash of Selinsgrove.J-nyde- r

county, (lately part of Union) with general
powers of discount and deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power
to increase the same to two hundred.
Jy6,'5o CITIZENS OF SELINS0R0VE.

all RE Cider Vinejrar for sale at
May 4,'AO BEAVCK & KKEMEK i?.

New York Adv'ts.
Cheap music and Piano Storo

OF Horace Waters,No.333 Broadway,
New York Opposition to the Combituf

urnManic at (.really lied need Rates !

Notwithstanding the combination of Mumc
Dealers u keep up the prices of non copyright
Music against the interests of Native Compos-

ers ami their refusal to extend to Mr. Wateks
the eourttieM of the Trade, he has immente.
sales having abundant evidence that he has
public countenance and support in his oppos-
ition to the Great Monopoly, and in his efforts
to aid Native Talent and adopt the National
Currency. His slock of American and Euro-
pean Music is immense, and the catalogue of
his own publications is one of the largest and
best selected in the United States. He has also
made a great reduction in the prices of Pianos,
Melcdeons and all kinds Musical Instruments.
Superior toned fcj octave Piarn-- for $175,200
anl l'J.'i, if in pni quality, snl iimtruni''nts an
(imnvr ami a dtiratl a tln wfairh rot iitnt. I'mikxi
iiT-r- Tanctv i f iUyl? ant .rit,up to HjW.f mpriMnn
Xhntuf ,,f Ti'ti thtlrrrnt Mjitiufiif ioriefi : amoinr tticin the

tu'MJt-r- improvi-- ilnracv Water' t'..in,inl
th" premium Ii.oWnn J'inrin of T. lijtlwrt k Co.'
Bink, (uwitt-r- s tf thf .l-a- 8ott'J-h:iii- l I't
ano at rent liarL'Jtinn from JO fc l.'.i. l fc.wrst-u-

from tiff dhlfrrnt Manuf.iCtnrif, inrlndio the
vtl-kn.i- D. A II. W. Fmiih V M1 ) . tnu-- t the
npial trfnrrm mriit I the N t niak- tn llit- L'ntti d isivfl.
rrittt. 4". tot, t(Hi. Hi. l.'io. HmiUt !mhe
Hit tik tUt-- Ha no ami Mclml'-i-- (EU.tran-tf-

t.Thi- - bv- -t tfrnifttolht Tradf.St-hofiNtlc- .

cnt. to aTtJ t'tiurt-- . OriiT
.rin-- Ijr attetnlsii to. M iv rvnt, to all rt

of the country, at the relucl ratea. onl
rmali-jr- f l'rk- - of Musical Intrimi-en-

fomarde'l to any ad IrfW fn-- of rharire. 3m-"-

TllI-- ; GllfiAT 11 EMEU Y,
which so mnch has been said and

ADOl'T is atnon us. Who has not
heard ol the MEXICAN MUSTASG LIKl- -

MKSTf Many millions of bottles have been
sold and ued to cure Kheumatmn, I "leers,
Sores, llruises. Sprains, King-wor- Felons
Salt lihenm. Piles, S.re iS'ipples and t'akrd
lireusls. Cancers, Itch, Corns on the i oes
Sore Eyca, Ear-ach- l'iniples, Swollen Joints
or I. mil's, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can ue reamed iy an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is BftrAiLV miib in healing
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness dalls,
or anv sprain, soreness or stillness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Kingboiie, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses.

J.iniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 5ft cts, ftO cts.and $1. The large
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor-
tion lo the prices, and are therefore cheapest.

Tu Cmniliu Jfrnhnut.
Every store sh .nl. I be supplied with this

valuable I.IMME.NT, as it pars a eoo.l proHt
and sells rapidly. U.W. W ESTliKUUK,

(successor to A.G. Brae; & Co.)
Oriiinator and sole Proprietor.

rrincinalOtnces :tt4 Broadwav.wVork,
and cor. 3d & Market Sls..St. I.ouis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the I nile.t states, Canada, est
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. I

The Scientific American.
Eleventh Year Splendid Engrttving and Prizes.

rfIir. Eleventh Annual Volume of this ne
ttil ptihltraiion commences oft the 17th

if ISt'IittNilblT.
?i( it'n.itic American" is an Illustrated

- ; ii, i S:. fiy U th- - promuI'mtHin of intr--,;tli-

in the vrifu and
( Iri ii 1: uiit'.i !urv.i. .V.rri."ultusv, I'rctit-t- In-- .

... i. .. . K t Millwork. auti all intrr-tJ- whirb
t'.ff it:) S'tftli iJ rulril lafvi) ft tl Mflitt.

!; niic'l ."Liti t atmiitifl.alt'o piiMi'ht--

tv i v ... .. ii it j ollH i tl nii' nil I'jtt- rit Cljiiiiift.

(." iiifr wi' t. . and intormatk-- upon tliuiisnlids uf
.tii.-- mi'- v-

The i''i.tti;.atfr'- - trt th Srtntir1fi Aiwrlin iiiymi?
iti- . if nl l toii f th
l ni. T Kjitrtri:.! (it.Ttinit id nnWrMiUr tl

l. br et.iiiiii' tt"l with (rt?Al ability, auti t IvdUtio-zui-ltH- d

noti-nl- fr lh anj tratliftiltHK'i f
iti. li'ii-tn- , hut fr fti f xrene wilh wLmI. error
t n mint ri1 fa.- th.r.- art

l rdauins Invruvons kniiMra, ('hrniata, Mnnufne-tit- r

A nrulturintK. ami Pittple in ry Frolf in
lif". wiil tibti thf itI.t.- to f fri'iit vnlur
lit tlifir rft-fti- v ralltft-f-t- Itn rati.-- ami ijjfnt.oii!

itl MiTt- - ttit-- Ilun'ln-- of IoI!art iirinDa!lr,
a(Tinlin a CMitnitt-- ! wurrn of knowU-.le- tii
e!(,rin ff whir-- in v runiarT ftt)o-tt-

Thr ' i (iuiiiibv?tl oor'
.(uiirto pan hp, forming annual It

a moiilft anl Kplrwli'l tuIuhw l Willi stm-nt-

liiindri-- l r.ntrraiH'Z.
9 Srinien cojiitt srnt usatis.
TKKMA Sinjsl olrri'tinn! J a or $1 fr rix

tnoutttH; tiVf mma fur m m ntli 4 rT a iir fi.
an-- l Inrntal-niri.- t Dl'llif

Yarn- - 1'anh Triara oflrrvtl by tlie J'ub.Ubtr., Scieotific
Amriian.

!Southrn, Wrrntm an l Oanaila monrj an IVt Office
gumps b.kfQ at pax lur iturtwciijitMms.

Lttvra phniiM ht xit-tai- trt
M ; N X A t'O, UN FutLnn utriH't. Vrw Tirk

Ualtiniorc Adv'ts.
BALTIEOraE CAM). .

0I.T Sail Salt. A lar?e sup-
ply of Liverpool Fine and Uroutid Alum

SAL1 constantly lor sale by

C'arr, .ictc & Co.,
Commissi!. n Merchants,

March 30, 55 21 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.

Carr, Giese k Co.,

COMMISSION WKRi'IHMS fur the
J sale oi l'lotir, Grain & I.iiiiisjt r,

Sjnurt Whirf, Uallimoie.

nrAseuts for Newark and Uosendalc Co.
Cement and Piaster.
G.AI.UM & FIXE SALT constantly on hand.

N. B. Liberal CASH advances made on
consienments on receipt.

Baltimore, March 1, 153 Cm

Express Office i
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for liOWAKU & CO.'S
EXI'KES LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Hank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, lloston, Al-

bany, Ualtimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited lo pat-

ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the sa-n- day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Keceipts given for time and price.
Vitiliililpliia OJJiee 1 1 & 4:, South Third St
Oct. SB. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

Improvement in DaguerreotypScg!
UPYKEll & HAWN announce to the
ij puhlie that they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take I.ifieMC.Iist-.- sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breaslpins, Fingrrrings, Watchseals,
&c, and warranted true. We annex a list of
...... r .......... - P i..,c l . .1 . M.kIi. Cxirnnlr
jfnlv j,. Unio)Sonia;,Oi.-al,Vtlve- l

and S'.iell. Pictures taken at ftl and upwards.
Kooms at the old stand over Pr. Thornton &
Cos st0reiOppos.ile the Telegraph olficc.

Lewisburg, Feb. M2, 1835

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete
and ready f.r use, which we will sell lo any
person, with full instructions in the business,
f i less than first cost.

K0T1CE.
1TLTCATI0N will lie made to the

V t.rv to ehann the name of
' I eiri-liiir- j? Savings Institution," located

I.tvi-Iu- : ' in the county of Union, In "THE
LKWl.-- Ui lit; 1ANK," with One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to e theirown notes for circula-
tion; subject to the provisions of Ihe general
banking laws of this Commonwealth.

By order of the Directors :
DAVID REBER. Treasurer.

Lewiabnr;, Pa., June 8, 11SJ5.

UAlUtlSBUllU BINDEUY.
J.J.Clyde A. P. I. Uutter,

Smectumt ir. O. UUlok C'a.

Book Binders and Stationers, and
JJlank 1!ook Mancfactlbebs,

UarrtdiHry, Pa.
respectfully inform theirfriends thatMOST are engaged in the above business

I? directly opposite llerr's HoteL.jSj Tbey
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance i f the pat-
ronage so liherally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK IiOOKSfor Hanks, Connty Offices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
band. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., &r
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C A H.
Books Vc. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle.

Lithographic Printing, tc.
KARL VOLKMAR is now loraleil on

Fourth street, near 1). Phillips'
Blacksmith tihop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTt'HES for Framing, aud for Drawing
Teachers.

The (ierman and French Lantrnases, Draw-

ing, Painting and Dratthtin, lauzht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1i55

IRON! IR0I3!! LROrJ!!!

9 178 LBS- - Jnst rectived at the
6ut1,u Hardware fmre of KEYS-OLD-

A McFAUIlES. Farmers and Black
smiths, call and see Ihe largest awl b"t as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exehuict Control nf ihe
celebrated YaLtnTiss's Centre county Iron,
we are enahled to warrant every bar. AH

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round andSiguare; II .rse
Shoe, Nail Kuds, Ac, al t' prices lo all.
Call and see the Hardware Store f

REYNOLDS Sl M'FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10,

NOTICE.

WE lies leave to introlnee onrselves
to the citizens .f LEWISBl'Kti and

vicinity, as cstensive Miners and Shippers of

rt Iillc AU Anlhrarltc C oal,
At Ijincaaler CuUiery, Korthumberland Co. l'a.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to otl'er to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes ol
Coal are

LCMP fi.r Smelting purposes.
STKAM1K1A1 d. and Steamboats.
riKI'hrJN )
EtHS for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

Tn
i'E A

for ''ne,",rns, Slea"- -

Our Point of Shippin is PUSBl'RY, where
arrangements arc made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
J. J. Coetnu. Lanrater. Trsj. Kr.iii.LD. Laneaeter.
C. W. I'iale, Sbanv.kin. ll.ltlitau So

fV Orders addressed toShamokinorSitnhury
will receive prompt attention. Iy5 5

UIVIOH TEHPERAKCE ECTEL,
in

Ice Cream and rafln? Saloon,
Corner of S'coml and Market St.

WHaving rented the commodions and well
jLLkfuted buildings al the lower end of Market
Sl. formerly the mansion of Wm.Hayes,Esi.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STRASGERS ASH TRA VELERS,
Man and Beast, with lodging and food bo
not with intoxicating liquors.

rThere is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of the public patronase.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg, March 30, 1 85 1 Sm

ATOTirE. Ilav ins bn appointed the
11 SEXTON to the Lrwisburs Cemeterv
the subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead, on short notice. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence iu the Ln.le at the Gate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY,

Lewisburg, May 30, I KM

a ICR'S I'lanos. Tlie subscriberMi: has been appointed Agent for ihe sale
ol celebrated Pianos. C.Veyer ree'd
the Prize Medal at the World's Fair, when he
was in competition wilh the most celebrated
makers of Europe and America. His instru-
ments are universally known to excel all oth-
ers for exqiii .ite tone and durability. Those
wishing to purchase a 1'iain that will last for
many years and give perfect satisfaction, will
call and examine one of his l est rose-
wood instruments, at J. L. YOI'KR'S

Watch and Jewelry Slore, Market St.
Oct. 12, lrtj t Lewisburg.

Lewisburg Sat in? Institution,
now open and ready to du businers. TheT8 regular Discount days are Wcduesdays.

The following named persons are the
DinscTons Wiluax I'ivrios, Esq.

Mr. Jon so W alls.
Mr. Bters Amioss.
Mr. Jims M'CatiGBT.
Mr. THo.iaa Hates.
Mr. William Fkick.
Fhrii'k C. Movkr, Esq.

Omrxms WILLIAM CAMERON. Prerident.
DAVID REBKR, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and there per
cent, less than six and ovrrthree months.

D V1D KEBEK, Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg. Sept. 19, 1853

U'iiifield Woolen Factory,'
Star Ilarllclon, I'nlon Count;.

fllHIS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

aud none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.
itr I have also on hand, and intend keep-in- g

a choice assortment of Ciood. snch as
Cloths, Salinetlt, Cashmere, Tweeds, Blanket,
tarn, we., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Hnssey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

and for sale ac theMANITACTI'RED by
.ErEM. MARSH

Dr. John Locke,
SURGE0X DEXTIST,

FfirE rrmovrd to NORTH TIIIKl)o street, I,rwisbnrr.
Lewisburg, Ni-v- . I, l5o

riaOw HS sll kinds of May Q

Brass Clocks and patent leves
lime-piece- Brass clocks at $4,

brass clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J.L.YODER'8

1yllE subscriber
to carry on the

lis err iiuaineaa at
Ihe Old Stand on N'ortL
j nira sireei, near Market, and re Uull)
solicits the patronage ol kia friends and tlx
public generally. CHARLES F.HE6S-Lewisbur-

May XI, b5o

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.

'is in. Thr subscribers, tbankfnl f( rrW lswpast patronage, wonld inform
BBsKiJjl'he public that they continue tn

all kinds nf MILL
GKAKI.Mi and ether Castings. Tkrashu.
Marhines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to te of
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. GEDLlES, MARSH CO.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. 151

rifiu'i Mil Kio. r

J and sizes, for Coal or Woo , for sale
at the Lewiaburg Foundry by

Grddes, Marsh Co.

MTOVKS Parlor. Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for ale at lh
LewUburg Foundry. Urildea, Maiah Co,

Vnlb'S Patent Can; Plow, a supe- -I
Y rior article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Fouudry by Ucddes, Marsh & Co.

or Seed Drills Ross Patent
GRAIN the best and most durublt
Grain Drill now in aw, for sale at ths Lewiabnrs
rouncry by oeiiilea, Marab at

Lightning Rods.
4 FTLK many yesra' cluft inTstigtii)a inj

J Dumeroo ciperinrtnU, lh Patentee takes
! aura in ii.foiioinK Ibe public that be ha

arrivrd al the true principle of protecting fauiliei,
itwcUiugs aud property Irom tbe Jetrcti influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. 1 cslaniuca
that every City, Tuw n, illage and Country fall
victim lo annually, thro' the grone negligenre nf
il inhal itanU. ia calcolalioa, eaprcialiy

ben the icuiedy la o easy to obtain thia ia
found in

abk:tag's
Pntcnt Magnetic lijljtning Bods,

and in thia alone. This Kod haa been eiamined
by the most acicnlific gntlcmen in the world
I'rofespora M'Murtrie, Johnaon.Walior and many
olbera that have eiartiioed them,recmiand and
aprakof them in the higbel terms of approbation,
and have pronounced ibem the only safe rod ir
one in thraor any other country for the protect!
of Lives and Propeity. One advantage to divide
and throw hack a part of the elrctne luid harmkaa
lo the clouds ; in lime ol e stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion ef fioid that belongs
to the earth withont the slightest dsnger of lea-

sing the conductor. This rod has many other
advantages ovrr the eld one. The only place ef
manufacturing ia ia

Vine St. 3 aWt abort ISA, Pitladefp&im,
s here all persons are respectfully invited te call
andeiamine for themselves. For sale Wholesale
or Retail by THO'S ARM1TAGE.

Orders promptly attended lo. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and soccese

,ully used by the following ivndividoals, companies
nd corporation, whose nataca are cheerfully
ubmitted :
In mnd nmr fQ4'ljkim A. st 8. Koavts, tf$nu,ner. Jmit Hutrr. Jls Osirae, A. MlfreJ. bd II. Bf , V. I J. Iiivatirr. . tNkftlrv.IVk.rMl

liisrrno!, iLe tUnrsb-- Aimwtmm. AaaVfsns) ti kmWrv,
Krv. J. i.. irnt. Jvum .NtMaVkaV. Ttmp. trcrr, tatv t
Utmsa, A. K. biRkrn, II. ftrnmnmrn, TIm. hmt a C- -, Mr-b- .

nif. J. r Om-r- , J. U .Lfn.C. Uuh) krrj; J
Ktplry a C., J. Nysnaa. . Rrim. J. (TrwHi. i.

Mr. tkn" Mr. Martin, tf. vU, J. Br1kW,
Mr. baviiwk. br. I'mil. tf.U. t frr Cat., J. Wipfy,
It. Millvr.tW Bnti Ub-I- ihm 2. a. AimuI, ths
SpriiS Ijarlt-- l'iauiiKkiirii' HaU.

mm imc awuar "j itrw arTfj. titurp; riFpin. mngw
M Tall. Juit t .ytin, J..,m Nrlm.n, In. U. M'Uurue,
Brl.j.kbiwri1 Mr. J. IoDmc- -

.v i'Air.v vorsrr.
HartU) r. IJaitptsav. st. Jobs naaiv

Vi.til . Jarub tmitl., IittJ eiiauo, Rwlw--

Mm h. Crvtr Klirkncr. JWir t'xrhw i mart
nij CvRiait9-ioB- ( n' oflt r. X,moI- Jp JliS JUbrr.

fni--n r. Ir. rbri WiljM'B. limJ,ingtm Ti. Jhn
Kunu. .n"n Kunit. V'.nn Tj.lmc Ctm4rov. ITajbts
Dter J. Jiichnel livflsiaa.

XECOMXESTA TI0N3.

I have tlila dav iS5f-rtt-i a comiDrVr f
t.iirhtnitijt i!ti T:in asii imk-x- , srrrtrd .Mr.

TbmT .trmiti:r. cm brtict m- Ilsos. Oh'Srvrtvr. t J
tiKV no IwiTnt.t n in tL:t it i botoalf thv brut
1 bsvr irr wrn, tat l hat II is thr oaly tmr 1 1.t Trt
ex dirt fit ti at it- r nt: WrU 4 SB lrirtly STarBtifir rrinri-pl--

It ia with Bu-- h simitar that 1 rrrfiaamratl bia
coutlucUr to tlir aitw aijva vl eancri of baiitlmic.

B. Mt MUKTRIE.
I aaa well rotirft4 tl at th Marartie AirbtBUBs Kod

tunnufaMitn ) 1 Mr. Th- ana Arn.itcr. of fbilali hta.
i U. ft i bat l.irt-r- riaiait. I bavpBt
yrr- - in tlir tu-'- l thr lnw uf rawtrtnty and

jii.1 lTr . a in rt toe that th- - Kiwi irr
roitru ImI n en tbr uuy ru r.:v l MtV-i- Tbr rlrrtri'

l"-- t in rrrti.Hl and ft 4 I y ttt S3 airlift at th l P

nf the nui. aixJ it wo it hi br iursiMe.arrortiiD to th
1m wn of atlrartjna and rrpulfinn. for a to
injur Kj a Ktr ki i ligkiaia nr4rrtni by n ot
tllrW TOlH. J haf LerB Irvjlla mU d ii b Mr. A rBiil
fvr rear, arj brBiairBrre th aianaft

vl llir F I vxnBiiarU tbr riBrlr oi vhirb lKy
arr anJ f- It mnimtvd I bat their adotit'ai

pald hr attrlrd wilh roaapirtr rraa. Thr tBrrratte
tern an 1 t tb-- nljnd ixm traiT-alr- is all rartA
rf tir4vatTy.iaBijsrrtBBi' vx'arlre ff thrfr atiMtvatJ
iilrior.lT. TKA Y f-- AiXtR, M. b.

Son. PhiUd Co . Afrtl 10, INftj.

nr.C. WILT and SAMI EL HOOVER.
Itartfefon. Union Ca. Fa.

sie A fronts for Union ar:d atfjoioirtg Countit s,
and will furnii-- the Kotls on the same terms and
in thes.ime manner as Ihe Proprietor.

Opjos.ttom is thr Life of Business !

KEW L1VE1SY

exchangTstable.
1'faesuHarrilipr woulil reprctfully iolorai th

citisrntof I,etiharc anil ihe traveling control) d
ity grnerilly.tliat he has oprnrsl a nam Ll'ciy
and Exchange MaMe od FOI KTH aliret ball
aquarr Souib of Markrl, and has .roaideJa gooj
lot of Horm, iih rnliirlv Brar good and tah
ionst'leCsrnstrs, Burgica.iSIeigha, Ac. acre all
vrii.hins anvlhirg io hia line may ba accommod-

ated on the ahonrat notice and moat reasonahls
terma. He will pay every atlrn'ioB la lbs
"sntf of bit cualonrra, and hopes by so doing

to merit and receive s liberal share of pshlie
psiionace. WILLIAM MOOHE.

LewUburg .Dec 30, 1851

Dr. HI. H. Dersham,,

HAVING lioniiarmtly located In le
. (Otbce al the lower ens

of Market siriet, nearly oppi-sii- to Teiers
llntrl) vrculil respeclliiliy annnnnce to ihr
citizens of Ihe town and vicinity, lhal br is
prepared to snswer promptly all calls in bis
prot'essir n. Ue has rlrvoird mnch lime and)

special attention lo all diseases ; and by ths
success which has anendnl his practice is
cither places, be eipects a good share of ths
public patronage.

Special a urn lion will also be piven to sll
Chronic disrates, snch as Female Complaints
of every form and variety. Liver Complaint.
Piles, Pvspepsia. Rheumatism, ?erofla,liop-sv-.

Acne, Bronchitis. Sore Eyes. Jiervoas it
Hick Headache, Neuralpia, Sl. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, Consumption. A si h ma, I'lcers. Cancers.
Tclter.Scald Ilead.rhlrcmasia Dolens or milk
IrB, Fistula, l'alsv. Cataract, Deafness, Hare-

lip, White Swelling, Debility, Tumors, Corns,
Ac. Ac. In almost every Chronie esse,
complete cure will be cflrcted.if ihe directions
are followed, tin pay is required smil s curs
is performed. Charges will invariably be as
customary Lewisburg, April IS, IfSi (m

Kem.-rr.- M- faa rtIM IV OM ar Is Hew rr.1.l
lll r'a"" 'w """"ef Mnliria, aS

Irrtir n --f ai TWa ?! r''JJ "Tj"''
allopatriH: hM, rarrfl "' BWrali: la

It r,il.la. Ihr H..lale rr.t.. tw nmii.
Tal.-l- frara rrrr elrr .r.wm it ararra . hatnar
it r. .mrnnD in it" tlwlaiUT, alaajt fni;la.uig L

iaijtuviDig.


